Hydroxyethyl starch and granulocyte transfusions: considerations of utility and toxicity profile for patients and donors.
Hydroxyethyl starch (hetastarch) is a synthetic glucose compound with extensive clinical use as a volume expander. Because of its red blood cell-sedimenting properties, hetastarch plays a major role in preparation of granulocyte products. Recent concerns have been raised about the use of hetastarch in critically ill patients for the development of renal injury and other severe adverse events. In contrast, granulocyte donors receive much less of this compound during collection procedures, and over many years, minimal toxicity has been documented in these individuals. Furthermore, granulocyte products contain very little hetastarch, and ill effects on renal function have not been associated with their administration. This review assesses available information about the toxicity profile of hetastarch in critically ill patients requiring a volume expander as well as granulocyte donors and recipients. Because of the lack of toxicity in these latter two groups, hetastarch should be available for preparation of granulocyte products and their administration.